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I V CIreM Inoraace.
641m carelessncus and Ignorance which

a great newspaper may snow In its
Drial comment upon current event

ftreUataown Intbo assumption of the
- York World that Mr. Wallace is a
lldate for governor hi Pennsylvania

tbe presidential Interest of Governor
II, or Jfetr York, ana tnaiex-uovern- or

tleon represents tno uiovcianu in- -

There Is no foundation In
for any such statement, as every
knows who is fairly informed

Pennsylvania things. The World
Iter has been betrayed into a gross

tklbltlon of Ignorance very unbtcotn
f to a Journal of the World's pretcn- -

It doubtless wiw l Ho ease or me
ile for trie dally tniK mat urew out

comment, but that docs not make
error any less conspicuous. It has
iht the attention of our rullaiieiniiia

stemnoraries. who hasten to correct It
id to make it clear that Miu guberna- -

lal candidates in Pennsylvania are
sndldatcs unon their own merits
rlthout prompting of presidential can

ities behind them. It is amusing 10
s who know the two men to suggest

at Wallace Is running for nnytinng
Hill's; dummy. These positions
reversed would be more natural.

lor Is It much more reasonable to sup- -

.WM that Mr. Pattlson steps out as Mr.

.Cleveland's roprescutatlvo, tne oniy
M to the Idea being given by the

lleged advocacy of Mr. Pattlson by Mr.
ott, of Erie, who is supposed to nave
i confluence of Mr. Cleveland now as

i bad during his presidency. It seems
', to be permitted to Mr. bcott to do or

anything without credit of doing
I Raying for Mr. Cleveland ; which is

lelear Injustice to both.
' Jt is cry much too soon to consider

ildentlal candidates; such work by
i friends of any man Is likely to Iks

love's labor lost. There are too many
tiling which may happen in two years
to make or mar to any man the prospect
of such candidacy; nud as Mr. Cleveland

;7 doubtless now stands first in the list of
candidates, it Is very much to his Inter--

LWt that the question of the candidate
I; be not prematurely stirred up.

?';. 11a.. nn.l Un I'l-I- .!.rf JI MIIW OIUIIU AltllO
SA stone fight is a Joy to the heart of

i; the average small boy of tlio city, and It
rw usually carried on at n range so long
llhat holKxly gets hurt very ncrlously.
Ib Baltimore a few days ago a crowd of

j 1ys were enjoying a delightful stone
Agin and no doubt imagining that they

?ffere valiant soldiers under fire. Tho
4wca8lonal crashing of a projectile

jkihrough a window, and the sudden rush
,'Mblsd a corner or a nte as a flight of

f,krtckbats came salllug through the air,
to the Interest or the occasion. It

opened that the battle we on the
'ImtHor line, one party being colore boys
?. and the other whites. A llttlo chov,.
ictote colored lad of ten, called Danny
'Banks, happened to get in the way of a
.tone hurled by a white twelvc-y- e'

-- ' '
'named Willie VobL,wb Is In Uteriy .Tuesday frinintl, his urlcf for the re.ai - . w

in, or tits stoue throwlnc nltcrnutlnir
With fear thnt ho will be hamrod.

IJRla storv should hn nrlilolv lri.
Iftted, that it may dlscourugo steno
flKhting as an nmuscment of hnv.

jfjKMd. In a boy's natural snirlt (r
J Balschlof ho may rlud the excitement of
;wiuaow nreakiug aiid steno dodging
; pleasant enough, but if ho can be made
Ltoieaiiro the position of this less chap
,Jf Baltimore, ho mav hnvn mtin Ii.mi,.

stone fights. Of course the steno
Ijtghter can uot be made to reallzo that
she may get killed himself. Ho In nuiin
Pmart for that; but ho may easily lm--
uasagine mat. nis prowess coulil brinir an

pponerjt to grief or death, and should
e iea to reucct ou what would follow.

rThe RnlilniniY ltul In r.r .n .,......, .
5 ....--- .- ...v. v. j.u-- mm luitl- -
ajpwament anu ins grief, fear and exclto- -

ni are so great Unit the doctors say
i may ucconio uopeicwiy iusano unless
aovcu rrom the jail and carefully
uted. Ho shows the mlserv tht
er stronger boys mlirht feel ny hit.

Hy but couccal.
jBoys who throw stones should be
ernly discouraged. When threatened
' a bully a smell boy who picks up a
Hie in self deicuso mav cet a Hit In

(tTJnpathy, Just as It is given to the man
kwno urawa a weapon when wautonlv

lled, but as the law sternly forbld's
carrj'lng of concealed deadly

apons, so must the use of thodcadlv
&sw destructive stoue be frowneil iinm.
WTbe boy is the father of the man. nud

who sllngeth rocks iu carlv vouth
y develop a taste for throwlnc IiuIIkIh

ou uomos niur til ncs whun in get
r,slder.
jjr
C"k Itrnilier Mnrtln'w VU1.I
i&Bo it seems that Lieut. Governor

lartln that is to be. If the bklos nm
pltlous has a notion to nld 1 1.. t,i.;ht of truth of the Ouav cinii.r-.t- n

Ino upon the community, bv editing
ewspaper for their enllirhteninunt. it

tjux amiable disposition which leads
iter Martin In this care for nur

tuent, and we are pursuaded
ttho promotlou which ho thnmbv

teratohls own boom is but mi ini.
tel iuduccmcilt to 111 entcrnrlu.

h must he really fouuded u non n inv
(fee truth aud a dlsiKwItlon to show.lt.

rwiae Jir. Martin would have hesl- -
before embarking pereonallv in s

liah a craft as a newspaper cenerallv
ives to the ambitious olllce-seek- ; to
it it has almost conio to be a proverb.

much revered as the oue which do- -
that a man who is his own luwver

fool for his client, that an editor
ia office seared on an nm.

Tft'l true that the situation In ti.uaty Is one which calls for radical
eat. Tho enemy is iu the dudM
new"""' artillery available

uta ontM'fiqr unreliable char- -
i'cs iands infc'f.
Y! $leu Aiucrtiecntijn
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not necessarily, perhaps, by the
editorship but by the clrcumttanoM
whleh make the editorship necessary.
But there will ho consolation, If such be
his unhappy fate, to our dear brother In
the fact that ho will have won Iota or
experience, If not imperishable renown,
In a new field, that seems so green at a
distance but which Is not always so
green when you are pasturing there.

A n.AOUE of field mice Is reported in
Southern lliuela and Is passing northward.
Millions of mtco hare mined cultivated
fields, granaries and wheat stacks, and
klllod and oaten novorol hunting dogs.
They have swam rivers, climbed moun-
tains, and thcro are no means either of ex-

terminating thorn or arresting their pro-
gress. Tho hunting dog story Issolncredl-bi- o

as to nut the whole report In a shadow
of doubt, but plagues of mleo have been
known before. Tho legend of the Bishop
Hlpps, oaten by rsls In his castle on the
Rtilnoasapiinlsbmontaontfrom heaven for
his cruelly, was, no doubt suggosted by the
memory of some plnguo of this kind.

TitnrtK was a rounlon of the descendants
of David Iltttoniiotiso In Philadelphia on
Tnesday. no win a giant In Intoned, in
his boyhood the manufacture of wooden
clocks and toy machinery wus his favorlto
amusement, and at the age of elghteon ho
made his own toloseopo, tlmoploco and tran-slt.an- d

at twenty seven took lUo third obser-

vation of the transit of Venus In the hUUuy
of Holonca. Ho contrived the "orrery,"
whleh I in I la tod the movement of the
colosllnl bodlos for a period of 6,000

years. It was purchased by Prllico-,to- n

collego. 'lli passion for matho
matlcs was so gro.it that his father
could do nothing with him on the farm, as
ho would pause In his plowing to carry on
absti use calculations on the feuco rails.
Ho was therefore allowed to take up clock-maki-

and nearly worked himself to
doalhnttholmslnoss, rating his clocks by
astronomical observations. Yet this great
genius distinguished hlmsolf in nno way
that moy easily be linltutod by ordinary
mortals. Ho might have inadn a good
speculation by Investing In state bonds at
one tlmo, but refused bocause ho was state
treajuror and did not think It houorablo to
make a porsonul u so of his otllclal advan-
tages.

PERSONAL.
Eiixvaih) Lt.orD, proprietor of the Lon-

eon Daily Chronicle died on Tuesday.
CJkoiuii: II. Ha nil, onialtlmoro, linn been

elected scoretury nud treasurer of the
Western Mnrylund ltallrnad company.

Mn. Oi.ADSTOsn writes to a Now Yorker
that ho Is not opposed to the International
copyright bill, as Inul been ropertod.

1)11. Knaitic, lately (loriiinn consul ut
Riiinon, lias beou placed upon the retired
list owing to his conduct ut the time of the
disorders at that plnco.

Mn. Stanluy'h arrival In ItrussolH Ih
announced for April It). The much talked-o- f

Congo ball Is I It oil fur April IU. Moan-whll- o

Antwerp is making ntonMlva pi ope-
rations to npood thu parting guest. There
Is to boa reception at the Hotel do VUle,
goographlcal conwrHazlnnoH In the salonn
of the cerclo nrtlstlquo, ii hunipiet In the
great hull oftlioSix-let- y of lliiriiion.v.

OoVEiiNon Hkavku has been minlibod.
Tho piosldcnlof the luleiiinlloiiul Sunday
School congress (which meets In Pittsburg
In May and Juno) proposed that the gover-
nor be Invited to address the convention.
Tho Pittsburg commlltco of the congress
won't have Oov. lleavor. They nay lie Is
not popular In the section nlnco the John-tow- n

flood; that they don't want and won't
have him.

Till! MA1UJUAXU MANSION.

Luxury nail Ulouuucn or the Flnwrnt
IIouso 111 Now York Oily.

From The Kpoch.
A inon who knowH said to mo the other

day: "A great deal has been said about
' the fluost lioiiNO In New York city.' I can
toll you who owns It Mr. Henry (1. l,

president of the Metropolitan
museum. It Is literally a psilacu of urt,
crammed from top to bottom with the
rarest work of all ages and ull countries.
As It stands Including wlint Mr.
Malaprop calls articles of bigotry and
"Jrliie,' a million dollurH"', --

uuuiirVcutfMr. Murqimnd has oven more
nruauo lowing anu Know loagothun money.
Ills collections are his own work. Outsldo
the hatiso is solidly haiulHomn, but won-dorful- ly

unpretentloiiH. Tho mluiito youpass the doors i'ulry land opens aroundyou. AH the lloors are bare, withpoliBhed hard wood and overlaid withrugs that are almply priceless. Tapcs-tri- oi

worth several kings ransoms cover
the walls, thoioarojilctiirus, Htuluos, froM-coo- s,

carving and cunning work In metalsorall sorts under the sun. Ono room hasall its wall snnrocovored with small open
niblnots, oaeh tllleil with the rarest iiotterv.Uoubtloss you have heurd or the musicroom upon whoso coiling Sir Fredericklalglitoii has painted the nine hiuhos, ofthe piano for which Alum Tiidema liadcarte blanche, with the result or turningout an instrument costing .V',ooo, of thestained glass conservatory with pillars or
soml.preeiouH stones.

Hut what you haxonot hoard Is that thesame fineness and llnlsh run through
everything from the big tllo-iloir-

kitchen, with its shining brass and tablesor Lngllsh oak, to the tiny stiilrwny lead-ing up to the tank in the roel--
.

Kaeh mem-
ber of the family lms u suite or rooms.
Ihoroaro two rocih, 1'rof. Alan Marquand,or Princeton college, and Mr. Honry Mor-quu-

editor et the Cbii(rcici( 'lilrei- -
"" J"o iiiucrs siiiio lucllulcs u cryhaudsomo library.'!

TJf.oi'EO avitu two raiti.s.
l'ruttj- - MiiIiUltiiiiOirWHh n HnuilMimo

uuiinr jio Mnrrlngoiiinl
Is Acoupteil ll.v Until.

When Imho Morris, n llebrow butler,was arraigned Iu the Tombs polleo courtNewtork, on Tuesday, on the charge orlaiceny, the fact was ruvealcd that Iho prls-on-

hail accniiipllhl.od the ory rcinark-abl- o
feat or eloping with two women at the

fcainptliuo. The complainants worn KtholLouIhh Jloss and VAM j0 Twliioclc.iho story or the womeii, who uoro bothpretty mid unit, n im to this elloit: Thevwore the maids of ladles now sojourningIn Jacksonville.., Kin. Moirls was the liut-ler- or

OoiiomU'. II. Alleyne, who is alsonow in Honda. Morris first became
with i:il?a Jane, and the lnlivr

his attentions. Tho butler next
"wrauminim J.lllel I.OIIlSl Moss. Hopromised each girl ho would marry her.jNclthor knew or the butler's contractwith the other until It w as accidentally

.Then both raised a row. Thobutler did his best to bring peace, and at
.1st, by hoiiio mysterious logic, fur whichthere is no accounting, Induced both glristo cjuleily nivppt Him. They determinedto elope. AH tin eo got their trunks

sjiroly together on bojrd the eoastwisoBtoamor Alb itross. i:i,el l.ouls.i had AIOin her purse. which the droll butler iimn-ago- dto ininsfer to his own purse. Unoutheir in rival m the city Monday night
hey went to a Kronl stieet hotel. Thobutler refused to surrender theand later In the night ho was arrested

money,
Iho two maids toMtllod against him on
or Wol'M winluea iu default

A Pusha's Vengi-nnco- .

A horrible story conns from Morocco

!.'!enIii0rw.,!',', 1M'rt ,f 'Ma"'B" for shlj
"v"j'v,, Kt,''ny smut unrevealed. In ho box, fucked dosely to-gether, wore the bodies of sixteen votingwomen, one man and a nogreas. All thevictlinshad been decapitated and theirheads wore mlskliig. 'J heir bodies werecuibalmcd..The slaughter had been, to allanpearanco.lhcl work of some pasha, whothus visited ongeance on his harem forunlulthmlniftti.

Deelnrca For TarllT Itetorm.
The Chicago Tribune (Hop.), which hasbeen leaning toward tariff reform for two

J""", uoiuiy y Willi an
liraiidUn,cltt,,;i,r 're0 ,vol and free raw matorlals

ItOIiltEU'S ,'s "rgumcius are all Unit iiro- -
No.KCatreBiuartUC'cr ar If rcformerB could wish, show- -

:. !2HIL "inclusively thut while protection has
BEST 6o HAVANA YIU.V.W CIQAH Ijueed the cost of clolhlug, etc.. It hasHILLY WAIT.-H- . dly c?t mill

demdMTUS6&la,-NOrtUqU,!nfal- - 'fr' "llblogfrtr piSiwit
hi the woolen Industry and the

CONKH1CXJA JllJTL'ALJJKNKKICIALAH.soluwOOlgrowIUg.
11 fell ue thli (TUI-il)AV-, ucttMiInc at IU o'clock, Iu the oltlce of No. 2 Cot,

foil Mill. Due for the death of It. If. UmHle
IU1U.

ftliliiKH-Flo- at rishlBK.
From the Chicago Herald. ,.

Joseph Mnrphy, the Irish comedian,
who Is now playing over at the Haymarket,
Is an enthusloMlo angler, and never misses
an opportunity to go on a Ashing trip.
Kren now ho Is looking forward to the
flno times be will have next summer with
the rod and roel. Wo tells some good fish
torios, among them one which Is particu-

larly good. Ono day some tlmo ago be
went out on a fishing excursion with a
friend who was full of bright Ideas In the
angling line. As the two paused at an
Inviting spot and prepared te.cast, one or
Murphv's rrlond's bright Ideaa struck him.
ricking up one of a pile of shingles lying
on the banic lie una a nno ornuiui u, puv "u
a hook, which ho baited with a llvo frog,
and throw It Into the water. The shingle
ci.t.wl nn Clin nrfitrA nf tlin wntnr.

" Now, Joe," said Murphy's frlond, "If a
big fish bites ho will try logo to the bottom
anor ho finds hlmsolf hooked, and the
ahlnglo'a full broadsldo will offer such re-

sistance that he will be held where ho Is.
Wo can set a number of these lines and
then go further along and fish for porch,
wimn tvM itnmn linplc wii will nmhablv flnu
a big catch." This struck the comedian as
a great Idea, and they set out eighteen of
those shingle lines beforothoy loft the spot.
Then they wont along and had great luck
In catching perch. "Ilut what do yon sup-pes- o

we found when we returned to our
traps?" Murphyasks, when he roaches this
point In the story. The listeners all make
big fish guesses, and then Murphy aays:
" No f we found our elghteon frogs calmly
amusing themselves on eighteen ahlnglos."

.

First Oct Your Ilare.
Prom the Waihlngton Htar.

"How do you read minds?" Inquired a
dude of a mind roader.

" Well," ho roepondod with great delib-
eration. " I first get the mind" then ho
stopped for breath, and the dude for some
reason slipped out.

Ono Against the Anti-Tru- st Dill.
In the Honate on Tuesday the nnll-tru- st

bill (as ropertod from the Judiciary com-uiltlo-

was taken up, and nflor a brief dis-
cussion was parsed yeas, AS; nays, 1

(Mr. Illodgctt).

Vah Hoijtrm'h Cocoa "Once tried, alwnj-- s

unci." (2)

I'cnny WlH.lom roun.l I'olly.
It la foollsl) to itavn the llttlo that HO.OUONT

rosin, mill suffer what will remit 111 had teeth
and lurno payments to dentists. Place a bottle
of It on the toilet, mo flvo drops only of It
every tlmo after eating, cleanse the inoutli,and
liuw your wisdom.

A Jtopo About Our Nioka.
A weak stomach or enfeebled clro.ilatlon Is

Ilka n roK about out necks. We nre striuiK
nud iinslriuiK nlterimtcly until existence be-

comes iinbpj.rable. 11 unlock Jllnrid llll-lc- n wilt
arrest all tills inlaery. liurtlock lllowl llttltrt
tire u boon to the sick. Li-- t us remember this
fuel. Hold 111 l4inci.ster by W.T. llovli, 137 and
1311 North Queen street.

A nualncna-LIk- o OITei r.
Kor many jcars the manufacturers nf Dr.

Hnge's L'aturrh llemedy have offered, In good
faith, S.YX) reward for a case or Nasal Catarrh
which they cannotc.ire. This Itrmedy Issold
by MniKKlstsntonly to cents. This woiidrrnil
remedy has fairly attained n world-wid- e reputa-
tion. If you hue dull, heavy headache, ob-

struction of the nasul passugis, discharges fall-
ing from the bead Into the throat, sometimes
proluse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,

mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid :

lrthocjesaio weak, waterly and Inflamed; If
thrrelsrliiKlnxIn iho ears, dearucss, lis. king
or coiiichlimlo clear the thrniil, expectoration
of oirenslo iiiiiller, toiietlicr with scabs from
ulcers ; the volte being changed and has n nasal
twang; the breath ollenslve; smell and taste
Inipalred ! sensiitlon of dirtiness, will, montnl
depression, a hacking cough and general ilrlill-tt-

you are sutri'rlng from nusal catarrh. Tho
mole com plicated your disease, the greater the
number nnd diversity of symptoms. Thou-sand- s

of ct.srs annually, wltlioiil manifesting
half of the nbo o i tnptomi, result In consump-
tion and end In the grave. No disease Is so
common, more decepttvoand danperous, or less
understood, or more unsiiecassuiuy iniiuci oy
phjslelaps. W.'lh&w

Oln.l to Hear It.
"Fur socral months I endured a dull pain

tlirougli my lungs and shouldera; lost my
spirits, i.piH'llto nud color, and could with nllll-eult- y

reiiiiilu from my bed. My present health-
ful condition Is due to liurtlock ltlmnl llltlrrt."
Mrs. K. A. lliill.lllnglinmptoii. N. Y. Hold In
Lsiiraster by V. T. lloch, 1!I7 and 139 North
li.iecn street.

I?"!! QSoo&0.

VITILLIAMHON rOSTElt.

n.rJfnfTJ.cTTtf ftilT-v-
riie Hiirlng Heason lias iind we nronow prepared to shmr onr extensile establlsl..liiciittho Kliieslimd lest Line of
u imu niur uiiereu. unit iney are appro

elated can be easily seen by Iho throng oi ci
iifim-i- tuiiiuuiiy visit our store.

iiiinng our Dress Mtulls nro round all Iho
rjewest Hlmdes In Printed Pongcos. India Hllks

8ii HtripfH. I'lnln and Kancy Noiclty
Cheeks, Herges, llencallnes, Mohairs and Hen.rleltas. Light (Jrny Ifcnrletliis a specialty. Woconl nllv luilto jmi lo call nnilaxnmlnuthoipinllly it ml prices bofoin buying i Nowhere.

Watch for our lteinuant fale.
ItltlllONH.

i.Ju"f,'!!Uci,'.,,,"1.,,l,l,r Iet All Hllk Kutln- -
1 need Itlblious, No. 12, all shudes, lOo per arilNo. Zl, all nhudi-- bilk Hat Trlinin ug,i inlyaOopcrjiird.

'l ItlCk a"d ,"olorci1 VclN0'. all shades and
L'ulori'd Velvet Itlbbons, with Satin flack.
A lulllliuior ItlhbonslniillstMes and colors.Also, gf Dress I'rlugcs, Ulmps nud llralds.

KXCKPTfONAL fl.VUOAINH
now oirvred from our Imnienso assortment ofLadles and Children's Spring Uarnients speakfor IheiiuelM's.

Inriint's Hiirlng nnd Hummer (iuiiu c.mmu
nun Hltlrts, ilsomcly Kiiibroldered, Jl.'iV to
CVI.UU.

Ladles' and MIsseM'KlfK kltw.t.n .fnir... tint
CoVu.Hi.WC,,.,;,S:Com,0,,mrn,, "ml Traullng

ladles' l'eavaut Coats. Kt In na.
Hiniill Hoys' Hdllor Illouko and Kilt butts,!I.T5 lo S.I.
ll.ij s' Knee Pant Hulls, t2 to J.1.
IjiiIIcs' llcady-Mad- e Calico Wrappers, 1,

ANOrflKU UNUHUAL OPPOUIUNITY
to obtain again the Celebrated Kighnilo rnlentHhlrts. No other In the market cumulus soiiiany patents combined, Prices, 75 and flor Jj.W per half dozen. Conner prices, 1 nm

Iu Light Uiulerwear for Men w. Iinien flneline or Hllks. LIMo Thread, ll.ilbriggi.ii, Indiariiiuie. Cashmere, Slur no and Nnlur.il Wools.lean, .Muslin nnd I'einbroke tlmwers. '
llalbrlggimmilrls.'jisr.HiH.iuidav.
OiiuriiMillalbrlggaubhlrtsiiud Drawers, ex.trag(Hl,37)oeacii
Jcun and Mut.Un Drawers rrom STw loT.V.

CLOTH! NO POlt HPHINO AND BUM.MKIt.
We Invite Insiieetloii or cnio of the Ilnndsom-es- tnud Most llellalile AsMirlmeuts or .Men'sanil Ho i,; Clothing t l,0 round au where..Mens Dress Huits: l'rlnco Albert Coiilsimdel, and Hulls, all gnulis, 517 lo r.U

i,il.!i,'W..l!ift.iri:p.""? Wear. fU to f:i.I,,', ' ",n, "liW ,!! Ill KTi'N.'" --'0u'" '.
1 uncy Chcilot Coats and Vests ; ory n0iv...!,lu;OJ "r?,vi1 1',)",', n"11 Vl's'. ' lo H.lllark Cho lot Coats and Vesls.'ln nil grades.A11!' In Cutaway Hulls. Mr Iluslness

uf'iell All-wo- goodi and gUeenllro
mi i

l.i'.!J.J!.,.,',,Vc"Mln? 1:i"5'lsl1 Mackintosh Coals,
M.rJ?,V"w,,''n,r,f. newest nnd dnsslost. TakesorHprlngOierco.it.

KNOX HATH ! KNOX HATH !

iiJl.lJl:i!."!tJ i1'"0 'aJIng lint In tills conn-?..- r
l,re"Ml'for$6,nii.l IsimvrtuMthat price eer)thcie. We liao deler.

SBlliS'.'Si'W '",' m,a k""" w'" """
rinidy"" """ f 1Jbu1 Col"ro'1 Htl,r HuUnow

A.ktowtl.1"'0 Ilri" Wtlirilut Is a beauty.

ouu LC.tii:iiATiai.
Men this shoo W n beauty, made up Iu lice

ATrCNTlON, HOUSKKKKPCUH I

OLAfeSWAKK.
Tumblers, plain or fancy, 1cf liiblcts, plain or raney, Ic.

Ine Clashes, plain or fancy. Ic.Coiered llutttr DUhes. re.
l'lckle DUhes, le.
Coicre.1 Hiigur lion Is, lc.
Cream l'itciit'rs.lc.
Cuke Nil ar. lie.
ltutter DUhes, "Jc.
Footed Comforts, co ered, Oo.

TINW'ARR
l'lo Plates, largo slro. Ir.
I'uddlngl'anc.
Largo ho Vegelnble Graters, le.Wasu llahlns, tc.
Coiered l'lnt lluckets, le.Coiered 1 lluckcts, 9c.Klourhleves,9e.
Largo llrlllliiutlno DnH Pans. Oc.Acme Fry runs. Do.

A rail line of Caudles.

Williamson & Poster.
NOS. S 1UHT KINO HTItKLT,

LANCAhTKK, PA.,
AMI-

NO. S18 MAIIK1TI UP., llXlUUMiUltO, PA.

'utitjp

fMWX BABBAPAR1LLA.B

In the
The fMllair of lassitude peculiar to the tea-so- n

beclns to be felL Tlie average etock of
hue been pretty thoroughly axhauitecl In

carrying Its possessor through the rigor sod
changes of the trying winter, an as Uie more
genial season approaches and the strain upon
the systotn relaxes a feeling of proetratlon.

If You

are Wise
more or fees prononnced In degree and dura-

tion, I the natural and Inevitable result. Dur-

ing the existence of this feeling of lassitude
and depression, business cares and exertions
seem almost impossible of endurance, and oven

the lightest tdutlea and responsibilities of life
nro regarded as a burden to tie shirked or disre-
garded to the greatest possible extent.

To dcvlso some preparation to counteract
this tired feeling and restore the eystim to
something llko a normal condition has been

the endeavor of many people more or less

skilled In medical science, and countless
under the general tttlo of "spring

medicine" have been placed upon the mar-

ket, had A J.rlef boon and then been lost
sight or, lo be succeeded by some other simi-

lar preparation. Tho principal Ingredient
In most of the iprlng " bitters," "tonics,"

All at imigglsusjt.oo. bottles for 5.00.
DON'T take Something else" Just as good," IT 18 NOT.

Aba Waiiiirk 4 Co., Hole Proprietors, Danger, Me. (S)

UPmtttmrthctf'a
l'nii.AnrxriiiA. Wednesday, April t), 180.

Our advertising Pegasus has
been foaming at the bit and
pawing the ground with eager
impatience to bear away the
story of the Brandenburg
Cloth. We dare not let him
off before, but now with the
wings of type and the fleet feet
of steam the news may fly.

Brandenburg Cloth ! Why
Brandenburg ? No reason why
save that the Brandenburg
arms make a brilliant trade-
mark and Brandenburg is a
great, strong name.

The cloth is cotton. Such
cotton ! Shades of Moses on
the Nile ! did you ever see bet-

ter ? Egypt or South Carolina
cotton we know not which, nor
care we, so strong, so close the
thread. You might almost call
it linen, the yarns arc so clean
and smooth. The printing is
exquisite. Who dares to chal
lenge the imagination et rrnla-delph- ia

when such Cotton
Dress Goods printing is done
almost within sound of our city
church bells?

Just this one stuff was need-
ed to make what already was
the greatest Dress Goods Stock
in all the world more complete
with an added, almost super
fluous, completeness.

x lie rairucut.i,. . Vou willfind it at the rv.
Goods counter fwestl.
the Japanese canopy, Quite
fitting. You have already
heard some Oriental talk about
American Cotton Dress Goods.
Far fetched when applied to
some of the dull stuffs that are
shown with names from the far
East. Quite natural such a
title for this instead of Bran-
denburg. Your fancy would
almost say the stuffs at a single
leap bounded from the Japanese
house to the counter where you
find them.

Examine the goods. The
colors fairly sparkle, and you
think at once of France and
China, of Foulards and Shang-
hais. Comparisons are odious
or otherwise, according to the
point of view. But a compari
son of this with any fairly com-
peting cloth must be odious
for the other cloth.

The width is 30 inches full,
the price 20 cents. Compare
the count of threads, this shows
20 per cent, finer ; compare
the strength, this gives 30 per
cent, more strength ; compare
colors and design there is no
comparison, the Brandenburg
is beyond and above it. Sheer
as a batiste, solid as a drill,
light as a zephyr, strong almost
as leather. The Brandenburg
fills a royal place in cottons and
is born to rule.

This is the first public intro-
duction of the Brandenburg.
We have been most anxious to
bring it out, but the unsought
demand has been carrying it
off fast as it came, and we had
to wait for quantity and assort-
ment to accumulate. We never
invite you to feeble and meagre
lots.

John Wanamaker.

m'uiNQ

NECKWEAR!
Teck and T coon,

At EUIHMANH.

TyiLLIAMUPOIlT

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT EIUSMAN'H,

No. 12 West King Street.

"JTEW bTVLK

LINEN COLLARS,
AT EIUHMAN'S.

Spring

Brown's Sarsaparilla

etc, alcohol, the effect of which upon the hu-
man system has been sufficiently dwelt upon
through various public mediums to reader any
extended reference to the aarae neoeaaary her.
The temporary feeling of strength and exhller-atlo- n

produced by this active affent ia aa cer-
tainly followed by a greater degree of depres-
sion, while the results of continued Indulgence
are a permatientlmpalrraentef the vital organs

the heart, kidneys, liver and brain.
The facts of the ease are that yon have been

living upon meat and other fatty substance to
a greater extent than at any other time of the
year ; the pores et the skin hare been closed,
and upon the kidneys and liver have devolved
all the work of keeping the system clear. Bat
now summer Is at hand, and these organs can-

not keep up the drain. The porea of the skin

You Will

Take
must be open, else disease will step In and
throw you upon a bed of sickness. If the pores

be but partly open, then you are languid, lasy
and lit at ease. You want a spring cleaning pro-

cess with yourself, and then you wlllboniled
with vigor nnd a teal for work and business.
You can have all accomplished by the use of ,

goots anb Mtoe.
OOTO AND SHOES.B

The First of April

HAS NO TERRORS FOR PEOPLE WHO BUY

THEIR SHOES FROM

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

28 AND ao EAST KINO ST.

They're Always Happy Becnuso They Oet Such
Good Goods, and Always Able lo Pay All

mils llccauso They Siivo Ho Much
Money Oy Uuylng at

Stackhouse's,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
IOI1TI COMFOHTAIILEI DURABLE I"L

Lafe' S Shoes !

Wk'vk had much to sny recently
nbout eusy, comrortablo ihoes rur
Unites' nnu Gentlemen's wear vnrl-ou- s

special shapes In sort, pliable
leathers, cloths nnd rctts. Wo now
unnt to sny something for Sergo
Shoos. Inquiries for them prompt It,
We have them In different makes
nnd nt dlircrcnt prices-t- he cheapest
Hint's worth trying ns well as th "-- est

mode. ,
At7fcn pnlr we'v- - rl'n'?

t,?o8nr5c1o0?..".0-i- d- o ice'oVser
-- r tlinn these.

SWaiiro certainly to be preferred to
nny other shoe or slipper thn',, "
ror (.o llttlo mone '
in j,n. . ungress: nice, cleanlooKfng goods, worth buying, worthtrying.

Wo've Bcrgo Bnls. nnd Congress nt
II n pnlr ; well made throughout andInvariably wenr satisfactorily; arevery light and have breadth or bot-
tom sufficient to protect nnd glo
comfort to the wldestirooL or these
woi-cl- l many pairs nnd hear no com-
plaints or them.

Finer grades nro here at 81 2") per
pair. Nicer looking to be sure, but
nntmoroservlceablothantlieSl kind.
The nner grade or Serge only makes
the dlircrcnco In price.

Our 1 60 Serge Shoo Is nn excellentone ; are hand-sewe- d turns thatmeans made by band. Easy nnd
comrortablo the first time worn; no
tacks to hurt the root.

Wo have them In widths B. to F. ;
can nt perfectly any foot, rrom the
narrowest to the broadest. Ouce
worn always worn, us no make or
fchocs has more points of excellence
and ease giving than these.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 NOKTH QUEEN STREET, LANCAS-

TER. PA.

J-
- IOHT WEIOIIT SHOES.

TOON'S
Kangaroo Shoes

-- FOR

Comfort and Tender Feet.

I hnve the Largest Stock nnd Assortment or
.Men's KnugnrooHlioes In the City.

My 13 Genuine Kangaroo Hhoo Is made on a
Nent Plain Too In Ijico nud Congress. HIzcs 5
too. llojs to match tnl'snud sVs. This shoo
Is sold clsew hore In this city at J30 nnd H. Icould noM-rget- shoe heretofore Ilka It lu re-
tail ror less limn 51.

My $ Genuine Kangaroo Shoo Is u Goodyear
welt ..ml possesses sonic or the merits or n
Hand Hewed bins.. It can be sowed Instead or
pegged In reimlrlug tliem. Sizes 6 toe. Hoysto match In 4's and j's. This shoe Is soldelsewhere iu this city as high as JO.

My f5 line or Kangaroo's is the most completelu the city, In Plain Narrow, Plain Ilroad. PlainSquare and Mqunro Too Tips, In Lace and Con-gress and all Widths, llojs to match tns's audi'i s. Hold us high as fd elsewhere.
My fd Kangaroo Ilund-Mad-e Shoe Umndeoul

of the best skins obtainable, and Is made on the
New GI.ico Toe, same last ns the W Cordovan

and Congress, on wlileh I ha e such a large
trnds.

The One-Pric- e Gash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to KREY ECKEIIT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 8 A 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTER. l'A.

Evening at a o'clockExcept Monday nud Saturday.

rpllOS. F PERRKTT,
J. PRAUTIUAL HATTER,

All kinds or llutst'leuncd, and
Remodeled to look llku new. Hllk IIuu u
specially. lints called ror br nddreoslng

mW-Iin- 0 CO URT AVEN VB, Lancaster, Pa.

IKMUntr

rpn E BOM TON MILLINER! BTORE.

LEADING STYLES ONLY.

THE BON TON MILLINERY STORE.

Oar Openings are over but every day Is an Opening Day willies now. We are dally recalTlag
from our New York Establishment New No cities In

Trimmed Hits and Bonnets, Untrimmed Hits md Bonnets,

AMD M1LL1NEKY WKAlt AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

.W,fS,fJ,?.,e Uls week between 900 and DTK) Btyllih Trimmed Hats at 18.50, HMO, NJ0, 9M
that would cost double the money elsewhere. '

UNTRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.
that? wholesale prices?' nth6,t,nl-,- n colors, 2Bc,c,ec, 71c, (So and 1LS each, less

THE LAMEST AND FINEST STOCK OF

EVEB BHOWN IN THIS

In Immense Variety at Bottom Prices. Gl vo us
60 per

ALL NEW GOODS,
ALL PRICES

THE BON TON MILLINERY STORE,
13 East King Lancaster,

OPEN AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

ffrii
EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE,

Window Shades'!
Yindow Shades!

We arc showing the Largest Ltno or Ready -
before equaled. ayoiano Bnnues, e reel long
Keiicr it rnwii nirni Ills uttuu uuiuci, oiyu
New Colors. Window Fixtures. Shade Frlnae.

you

Sc

nnd

CARPETS
CARPETS

CARPETS
CARPETS

Tickings

nuiiu

BARGAIN PRICES.

St., Pa.
B MONDAY

N'

call and be We save yon
cent.

LOWEST.

city
anas cents

niiiuun,
Ornaments. Etc. Mad

application.

STAIR

CARPETS CENTS.
CARPETS CENTS,

CARPETS CENTS.
CARPETS

CARPETS

Order nnd hung promptly.aud cheaply. Laco Curtains at 7Sc, 00, pair up.

TWO GREAT CARPET BARGAINS.
LOT I. Good Assortment or Designs BODY BRUSSELS.
LOT 2.- -A Fine Selection of VELVET CARPETS. These two lot of carpets will sold at 85c,

Thoy nre good qualities and styles, and have neer been sold less than 25. Tills rare oppor-
tunity. See them before buying.
. 5 Wo will mall our Carpel I'rice-Ll- sl

35 and East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

TiETZGER A HAUGUMAN.

CHEKP
WLetzger

RUSSELS, INGRAIN, RAG,

Bought at Auction
CARPETS AT 10 CENTS.

AT 12K CENTS.
AT 15 CENTS.

AT 20 CENTS.
AT 2," CENTS.

STYLES,

GHRPETS.
Havigrlxman- -

HALL CARPETS,

FSHNESTOCK'S,

Carpet Rags Taken Exchange. Floor Oil Cloths Cheap.
Best Steamed Feathers

Metzger&Haughman's Cheap Store,
3840 WEST St., LANCASTER, Pa.

THE COOPER

ard Mcelroy.

bard &
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS- -

Tl vnu,c",J.n nt8, 10, 12W, 15,Indigo 12 lllcachecl'.lS.l f?. KC
widths, low prices.

the
reel wiac, compieie.

on

35
40

AT SO

AT 05 CENTS.
AT 76 CENTS.

II 25

A

fl

37

in
at

B

16
nt

nt

Shade.

pwuu" S BSSetMi0 rr!co t" Bcst Fca,1,ers ol,r tra, has Brown beyn1 "
CARPETS H you wish to sea the best vnlno ever offered our line.

i7Ytr8it,:lk'''.s,!?td.u?r'ou w.'" n.nuJ the Rest Brussels, that can be turned. aniTeHher d?
5 eBwl0rJSlJ.1." not the one slue llke t"o old styles used to b, it 30fi&?iS,,45i?nnUp'.,tom?"m,",e.1,n,r Carpets, better alucs than ever, 25. si, OTK.to.&exchange. An elegant assortment or Smyrna11; large sizes nt f.' and 50; worth good deal more, Cnrpct Lining only "fort yard

M?1.L,L?iTy T1"!1,0 bes.t "f''lon and vnlite In Floor Oil Cloth In the cltv from K to yarda'
and vestibules, or kitchen use.

yANDOWt,8iIAPES"t?'lft,nf?l,a1"e Holland Shades, 33c. Plnln ShadesOpaque Sades.ioe. Dodo Oil shades, 50c. our shades the largestfixtures. rapcr winaow bbades. oil or IIol. iwnxa ,... ... . .

Mado

'"" "J,1 "i1"" nnoincr tnose Heavyti,
we lm?5 ineJ laSt wl" be "ultoget.nsthoprleo no doubt will'W hlghe Lately trie

3jfLRD Sc
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street.

JUITAHLEFOR EASTER BOUVENHIS

H. Z. RH0ADS & SON,

ALL NEW

THE

Q3o0l0.

Manufacturers.

King

iihanl?S

it'rttcltco.

CHINA CWri, SILVER EGG SPOONS AND SILVER PLATES IN SETS, "JUST
THE THING FOH EASTEH."

PAPER KNIVES, MATCH HOXKS. COUHT CASES, STAMP HOXES,
GLOVE GLOVE STRETCHERS, SHOE HORNS, WHISTLES,

HATTLES AND A OF OTHER NOVELTIES IN SILVER,
INCLUDING SILVER-MOUNTE- D EMERY HALLS.

prices
Special Boxes and Moantlng.

E A BRENEMAN.

NEW NEW
AT

when Lamp Is using
IlltENEMAN,

NO. 152

;itti0txu.

JIC'ESJHK HUUAHIS.
T'llllnt Tcoth and TalnlChS Kxtractlnn Hncv
clnllles. New bits made, broken
and remodeled. Inserted without plates
and pUoted, c. Yes,

receive prompt attention, at
Terms. Remember thnt

Nalliorst (he ONLY Dentist this county
well et Den-

tistry, an that is ob lous.

hoilerh!
Pumps, any cjpacltv, at

BEUTH, K East ITultou streeL m7-tr- d

CITY

n can folly

Window Shades In at prices never
at winaow,

iruuie it, niinuiiik: wj taiu j ni u in mi iuo
Shade Window Shadea to

AND

rrom the

AT

f 1 a

In
be

Is a

(OPPOSITE

i

a

"

see

at
and2 a stitched

274

r. or Oil
All are i.

l " J 101 or 5i'6 you

SCORE

A

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain Inn.

andh,i m..i ,vu.V'""ira ?? .??" .1utT""" "m'' ",uw 'tt or oueeung

and sbndlni; iimvnni . ic., rij;:.". ."r" "
.. . . - .." " "-- "-, ."un.,,iiBUAVU,U

c.

Mcelroy,
Opposite Inn

-- AT-

No. 4 West King

Oil should hao one. Price, 00 Cents. FLINN
Wholesale Agents.

ST. PA.

U.MUKR AND COAL.
vf!,vT!)iVN,:SS,,0PKSANUCA8ES. WEST.

Wholesale nnd Retail.
Li.ii.,1 . MARTIN A CO..

121 Water Street. l'a,

JJAU.MGARDNERS

COAL DEALERS.
l:o Nor,n Queen Street, and No.street.

IHtiv uim.i nAa..., , Reading
auglS-U- d

Our Repairing Is complete, nnd warranted the lowest In the city for first,class work. attention to Flno Wntclics.iluslc Diamond

Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

HSU

IJouov (Goobe.

5,000 Yards Floor Oil Cloth,
PATTERNS AND GOODS,

25 AND SO PER YARD. OLD PRICE, SO AND iO CENTS.

Something Intelligent Can,"
Whistles tilled. Eeryono

Sc
NORTH QUEEN

DENTIST.

oncsmeiuled
Teeth

everything liertalntng
to Dentl.try will

ery Modcre"' Dr.
Is lu

wholsugrluateurMedlclueos as
,iautage

inar3-lyli:-

1yJStfS 'mTningTckntriku
Hteum or

A

AT

convinced.

F

AT

Window

HOUSE.)

PLASTER
HOOKS,

NATHOltar.

30c.

bv ..,,1.,..

Fountain

Street,

LANCASTER,

&oal.

Lancaster,

COMPANY.

M?s7i??,iTv?a
YAKrjrt.North

LANOAdTR,PA.

Uepnrtment

H.
i'neuiohinn

New- -" Oil

ui KUWIN E.HNVSEIl,Kec'y, ft. 8Lte

I e-- r..jsVttHv- -


